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proposed for obtaining the bachelor degree in any other university, and as far as the

writer knows, there is also no opus that have been written or published by other persons,

except those written in the text of this thesis, and stated in the bibliography. If in the

future that this statement is proven to be wrong, then the writer will make any correction

regarding the error.

Yogyakarta,

SoiwfCaesaria Putra
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C. Task Related Characteristics

Task Difficulty

Task Variability

D. Characteristics of the IT Resource

Positive

Positive

Accessibility Positive

Implementation Process Positive

User Interface Positive

Mediating Variables

Perceived Ease of Use

Perceived Ease of Use

Perceived Usefulness

Attitude Toward Use

Positive to perceived usefulness

Positive to Attitude toward Use

Positive to attitude toward use

Positive to use of the EIS

model and its hypothesis use a questionnaire. Both a pretest and a pilot test were

conducted to assess the quality ofthe Indonesianquestionnaire.
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Ba4:t>4>0: Organizational characteristic have a positive influence with perceived

usefulness

The significance test to fourth hypothesis obtained is probability which hardly

significant marked with existence of asterisk, equally probability smaller than 0, 01

meaning significant at level significance 5%. Influence estimation result of

Organizational Characteristic with Perceived usefulness obtained by line coefficient

(standardized regression weight estimate) = 0,394 this thing mean that relation between

variable of Organizational Characteristic with Perceived usefulness is positive.

Therefore, the fourth hypothesis which indicates positive influence representation

of Organizational Characteristic with Perceived usefulness is supported. This research

result consistent with result of research ofthe Guus G.M. Pijpers and Kees van Montfort,

(2006) they explain that earning positive influence fr'om Organizational Characteristic

with Perceived usefulness which hardly significant.

5. Test Result ofFifth Hypothesis

Based on the data at tables of4.13, the fifth hypothesis expresses the following:

Ho5sb5<0: Task related characteristics do not have a positive influence with

perceived ease ofuse

Has.- b5 > 0: Task related characteristics have a positive influence with perceived ease

ofuse

The significance test to fifth hypothesis obtained is probability 0,062, equally

probability bigger than 0,05 meaning significant at level significance 10%. Influence
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Organizational Characteristic

Company Characteristics

No Keterangan

Struktur Organisasi perusahaan anda menuntut' anda

untuk menggunakan teknologi informasi agar

memudahkan komunikasi dan penyelesaian pekerjaan

Ukuran Organisasi anda mendukung penggunaan

teknologi informasi agar memudahkan pekoordinasian

Perusahaan anda termasuk yang maju pesat dalam

bidang information and teknologi

Perusahaan anda mendukung semua hal di bidang

teknologi informasi, mulai dari pemberian training

samaipenyediaan software danhardware.

Social Factors
No Keterangan

Kultur perusahaan mendukung penggunaan IT di

perusahaan.

Perusahaan menetapkan peraturan yang mengharuskan

semua aktivitas di dalam perusahaan menggunakan

teknologi informasi

Tekanan dari lingkungan anda baik dari rekan kerja,
bawahan, maupun atasan mempengaruhi anda dalam
penggunaan teknologi informasi
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